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"SLASH SALE
it impciativc. The store is full of Roods mid wc just have

to make item for Fall and Holiday' Ooods. To do so we "slash"
oil stnn dn id prices in a manner that must seem startling to our

competitors.

"Slash" Trres in effect today and until after October 31.

There is no line so standird in our stock that it has not been
marked with the "slash" sale price.

There rrc SHOES, MEN'S HATS and LADIES' TRIMMED
HATS. DRESS OOODS and SHIRT-WAIST- S here in abundance,
at prices that are MONEY-SAVER- for you. The barjjnins arc
too numerous, and the profits too small to pay for big advertise-
ments, but our windows and counters tell the story. Sec them.

WAH Y1NG GHONG CO.,
KING STREEf, EWA FISHMARKET

THE GRABOWSKY TRUCK
1, V?, 2 AND 3 TONS 35 AND 45 HORSEPOWER

A IIKMOVAIII.H POWER PLANT, Hardened Steel IIUSIIINdS III

every working part; KMEIUIU.S'OY CONDENSING CIIAMUEU; POSI-TIV-

MECHANICAL OUIiir System.
HONOLULU POWER WAO0N CO., Agents

Phone 21CG 875 South Street, Near King

New Shipment
JUST RECEIVED FROM CHINA

Ladies' Dress and Shirt

Waist Patterns
SILK CAPES. FANS, HANDBAGS and full line of

QRASS LINEN, EMB30IDERED TABLE COVERS and

DOYLIES.

SEE DISPLAY II KINO STREET WINDOW

YEE CHAN & CO.,
BETHEL AND KINO STREETS V

CLEAN YOUR HANDS
We have just received from the mainland the new soaps

Hospitale and Peroxide
They are great for the toilet and nro absolutely pure.

Benson, Smith & Co.,
HOTEL AND FORT STREETS

Desk Sets
MADE FROM HAMMERED COPPER,

in whole pieces, is a fancy of people who wish their possessions
distinguished as different from others.

BOOK MARKS, PAPER KNIVEJ and other useful articles
made from this material are in stock here,

Arts and Grafts Shop,
YOUNQ BUILDING

GUNTHER'S SWEETS
'MOTTO: NOT HOW CHEAP. BUT HOW GOOD

A new Sweet that lias all the high qualities of other Gunther
Eods is

Chocolate-Covere- d Nuts
New stock just received contains these Nuts. Chocolates and

Creams in fancy boxes; nriced from 40o up to $4.25.

PALM CAFE

MEN'S LAUNDRY WORK BY HAND
AT THE

French Laundry, j. abadie, proprietor 77 King St
" REMEMBER THE ADDRESS 777 KINO STREET, There is no

branch office of tin's famous laundry. PHONE 1401,

""' ' .
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POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING

Democratic
Meetings
Tonight

GULIC AVE. SCHOOL HOUSE
and

PA.UOA CHURCH

POLITICAL ADVERTISING POLITICAL ADVERTISING

MONARCHY FELL

(Continued frtm Page 1.)
KIiir's sweetheart abhi7e with dia-
monds whose price was wruiiR fiiun
the State mid whose equivalent In food
mlKlit have saved ninny n life, trou-
ble, set In. Tlie nation miirmtiroil. The
KIliR was deaf to Dip firowhiR voice
or complaint nml spent more anil more
money tin Mile. I)esl)s.

Members of the bankrupt nation illi
not enjoy seeliiR J.lnO.OOil woilli of
.'ewels tuk'ii liy a Miir to a foretell
short-- . (That Is the sum Mnnucl Is
said to have spent on .Mile. )

The people, loo, who had been turn-
ed Into the streets to starve, Riowlei)
when they heard that n luiRe suite of
rooms In the royal palace hnil been
asslRiiod to the .Hit .Utsu plrl. SMck-ler- s

for moinlltv and etiquette were
shocked to learn that Mile, ilen 1.1.4

nrcompmiled the KIiir on all his tra-
vels.

tint Mnnucl continued to perform
the. world-ol- kliiRly feat of dancltiR
on n Mileauo. Ills favorite holiday
was l'arls. There so rlo'onsly Ray
was lu Ih.it the French pollco weio
forced to take him In tow and to
cliwo various fnmons local resorts
whenewr ho was In the city.

Tho youiiR KIiir's inlnlsters tried
to Rloss mer his antics, lneetlnR the
public protcstH wl h assurances that
this was n last brehflnr "MliiR," nnd
that presently Manuel would marry
and Fettle down Into a paragon of
royal .propriety.

The excuse did nnl serve. Manuel
continued to spend mot of bis time.
with Mile. Dcslys shiittliiR his enib
to all complaints.

As In the case of Henry III of
Franco and other royalties In the
same tastes, the "HIiir" lasted Just n
trlllo loiiKcr tl).iu did the sore'y tiled
patience of the people. ManiKl awoke
to find blmseir kicked off his limine
and to. know ht'ihad thrown nw;i,v n
kliiKl' career nt the fiyt of n dnnrhiR
Blrl. ' .

HOW ROYALTY
LEFT PORTUGAL

Queen Mother In a Rage at
Those Who Have Downed

Hor Son,

i i.i.inu.N, uci. i. i nu Uitpiiui, u
Uepuhllcun newspapor, Rles tno
iuiiowiiir uescripiion or uie niRiu
of the royal family:

llctween t and 8 o'clock Wednes
day mornltiK, the Duke, of Oporto
embaiked on tho yacht Amello and
vailed for Hi I elra. a liahliiR town
on the At'antlc coast 22 lulled north-we-

of Lisbon. ,
At tho same time the Queen

Wither Amello left (.'intra by auto-
mobile for Mafrn, She was follow
ed nn hour Intery by the, DuwiiRor
Queen Maria Tin. KIii'r Manuel,
after esnpliiR by a rear door of the
palace, In the course of tho

4went to .Glutra vnnit
thence to Mufra. 3 y ,.' '

At 10 o'clock the rfifitl 'yacht ar.
llvcd ut E rice Ira. pin the mcntitlm,o
the royal family. , eseoitcd by 2

horsemen fiom ifi'd' Mufra Cavalry
School, proceeded to KrUelra. .t 3

o'clock In the aflornoqn they
upon llshliiR bp.its.1 accom- -

HAWAIIAN FISHERY, LTD.

King Street Fish Market

Telephone 2565

Cook kC
With (j
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TREATED WIFE

WITH CRUELTY

Kiln II. Mitchell has tiled suit for
divorce from her husband, Albert K.

Mitchell, the uroimdn ullcRed beliiR
exepssle and habitual cruel treat-
ment.
, Mitchell is nn Inspector at the Cus-
toms HoiiRo and the couple were mar-
ried In 1'JOC, the bride beliiR a widow
with three children'

In the complaint It Is alleged that
Mitchell has refused to support his
wife, that he whipped the hoy with a
horsewhip and upon the mother

he turned the whip on
her.

That In addition to cruelties nt va-

rious times In December 1H07 ho
threatened to kill her with a revolver
which ho held n his hand ut the time.

The wife states that she has real es-

tate valued nt J2000.

IMPROVEMENTS FOR
' RAPID TRANSIT CO.

Will Spend $200,000 in

Changes Before End
of Year.

Impvocinen(s that will .cost In tho
nelRhboihood pf $2QO.n0O will be made
by tho Honolulu Ilnpld Transit & Iiim
Company before tho end of tho pres-
ent year. Tho directors held n mcet-Iii- k

yestfrdav afternoon and discuss-e-

plans for hetlerliiR the service, In- -

cluilliiR the double tracking now In
progress nnd changes at the barns
and plant.

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS.

Entered for Record, October 19, 1910,
from 10:30 a. m. to 4 p. ro.

I., Klrkpatrlck to Kdah It Wither- -

Rkiou . ..., ..,.., 1)

Kdah H Wltlierspoon and hsb to
Illshop,& rti.- - ',,.. i. $. M

flow CIioiir by Atly to'Yeo Yn)i,...l)
K S Cimha to Chun MltiK I,
A II Donderh t6 Coellln Torter....!)
MauJIola (k)1 t;1 GeorRe K, Davles..!)
Amur K llutcmsoii by Ally in ileo

F Ilavles :........ , ,.. . ... rTl
Unlwn Klkahn and iwf et nl 'to (loo

r navies n

Entered for Record October 21, 1910,

from 9 a. m. to 10:30 a. m.
T McCants Stewart and wf to Hank

of Hawaii Ltd M
Mnry C Ellsworth und hsb to M R n

Williams I)

Intcr-lalan- d and O. It. R. I.. ShlpplnR
hooks fur sale at tbe 11 u 1 1 o 1 n
office ROe eaeh
! .. .j, .. a, j. j . . j. $ . ?

panted by two attendants nnd two
ladles of their iiiurt, and currying
their peisonal InigRagn. The llsli-In-

boats pn( out, to sea and nt some
dlstuuie from the bnibor traus-fcrie- d

their ron) pasbcngers to tbe
ya lit Amolle.

One person who, said ho witness-
ed the embarkation oftho loyal fam-

ily, nU the' Duke ?i"f Oporto board-
ed the yacht at C.iscues weepluR,

i ami said he die.ided leaving Ills be-

loved country. He complained that
the. downfall of tha.monurchy wits
due wholly to the fatal Inlluence of
his Mother,
nnd itdded that he bn'd found It Im- -

iiucslblo to glvo htl nephew, the
King, liberal conned.

The narrator Bald that when KIliR
Manuel nnd his mother boarded the
yacht tbe KIhr was plainly glad nt
liavlng escaped. Ileforo leaving lie
shook ban with the Usher folk
nnd appeared to bo moved by their
devotion.

The Queen Mother, however, was
ilesetlH-- ns being In a state of
fury. Accoidfng to ths obfrvor,
rho actually gritted her teeth and
threatened veiiReanco on tlie revo-

lutionists when the roynl family re
turned to the thione.

Please Elect Us to Office

and a" Golden Age

Is Yours.

Ueutle mists that weic occasion
n'ly wafted over lllo bills and aciOsi
u.n tnru and (ami patches, fallliiR
upon a crowd'of about two htindied
Dimocrats, tbelr wives, sisters, cous-

ins, aunts nnd chlldien, nt Knllhl
Camp last evening, were touslileied
u Rood omen by many of the candi-
dates' whose mimes appear on the
ticket of the (Ircat Unterrllled, and
within whose manly breast there
vprlngs perennially the hope of
election.

A faint tracing of a rainbow
across the southern am) moonlit skv
cnuscd Wnde Wrren Tha)r, who
has aspirations' toward filling City
and County Attorney John Cnth-cart- 's

chair, to Bpeak In moft opt-
imists terms concerning the outlook
for n swccpliiR Demoentlc victory nt
the polls. Thayer predicted that
the llcmocratlc rooster would sail
through the ticket with tall feathers
erect. He apparently took consola-
tion ocr the fact that Maine has
clambered Into tho Democratic hand-wago-

I.estcr I'ctilc tnlkcd for a busi-

nesslike administration of affairs of
the city and county. I'etrlo advo-tnte- d

a stialRht-tlcke- t vote. He
modestly pointed to his record while
with the Oahu Hallway tompany,
nnd In so doing he nt least made n

decided hit with ono elderly lady,
who dcFccuded upon the blmhlns
nnd rptlilng I'etrlo and would dec-
orate him with becoming floral trib-
utes. Incidentally, the. I'etrlc ple-

nties were In prent demand by a
bevy of Hawaiian damsels, and to
appearo the popular clamor tho sup-pi- )

was soon exhausted, and those
p'.'lnted .irevntnriH of "Deacon"
Tient and "IIIU" .larrctt weio Until

ly substituted under tho friendly
cover of darkness.

Theie was no very radical Incrim-
inations cast against the g

Republican' party at the Ka-- 1

111 t meeting last night, When
"Ureal Kahuna" IV. heco swooped
dow;i upon the defenseless crowd,
fietdi fi oiti n seauoti of oratory at
Punchbowl, the crowd lather expect-
ed that there would ho foiiio erbal
pyrotechnics, l'achcco did state
that the lcpnblleaii3 were long on

rimilina I..., ixixiilurf .. .. ..1... .......
lnifiiiicvD, uui i"n.i ,iii, y auj i,.u.. .

pcrformnnre.
The list of speakers Included

Major rem. who took occasion to
deny the insinuations coming from
Candidate John Lane, rcR.udlng the
Fein Incapacity to attend 1o oidl-- I

nnry buslneps dctal's wbllo nn em- -

ploye of the local steamship com-- i
pauy, "His Honor" and the red
motor sir swept down upon the Ka- -

llbl lamp gathering, and the bevy
of Hawaiian Indies and gentlemen
who had been engaged to make mel-
ody launched forth In a speclully-cojposc- d

lyric In honor of the In-

cumbent In thp mayor's olllce.
Treasurer Trent Jollied the school

chlldien who were mope or less
mixed up In the crowd of pdlltlclnus.
As Tient Is the city and countv pay-- I
master, bis appearance brought

.foitb an enthusiastic reception, nml
I despite tho falling raludiops upon

u head partially denuded of hirsute,
Tient advised the people men, wo- -

I men nnd chlldien to ote or, at
'any rate, talk the straight ticket.
I "Hill" Jarrctt stepped upon a

small lmprovlbcd platform, turned
his beaming (ounlcnaiK'o to the four

i miarters of the square, stepped down
again, hut during that time the
shot Iff of Honolulu had unburdened
himself of sulllclent rcmnikB to bear
out his recoid ns tlie champion
shoit-dlstnnc- e oiator In tho present
campaign. Someone In the crowd
held n stop watch upon , Charlie
Uore, the aspiring deputy sheriff,
nnd he theieforo camo under tho
who a close second to his chief.
Ilotli Jnriett and ltoso appealed to
the people for suppoit upon the
met Its of their past records,

The weather had ovldontly been
too dry out Kallhl way for extensive
opening of mud battoiles. A little
later along In tho evening Supor-- .
visor MiClellnn and Manage. Hlv- -

cnburfih npjieared, nnd they ulso
added their mlto'to 'the fluw of ora-
tory. , J

Other speakers woi Cnndldatca
B. ICiiolipjH, Uoln'it l'uh.iu and oth- -'

era. David Kuplhca outdated ns
refcreo during tho conversational .

bouts.

jBrights
DISEASE

People of open mind having'
llrlglit's Disease or having friend1.
who have, can hear of something to!
their advantage If they will call nt
our store. Helpful diet list freo.

HONOLULU DRUQ CO,, LTD, I

Whitney & Marsh

Our
New Skirts
Have just arrived. These were tor-ward- ed

by our New York house just as

soon as the strike ended, tunl" j,donse-qucnt- ly

are in the latest styles.'

A Choice S(.L'ction not many or

Evening
Gowns

absolutely RUllOPF.AN MODELS with
AMliRICANlZHD 1DKAS making
them all the more desirable.

Prices from .$25.00 to $175.00
j t,

A Window 'iill of Heal Up-To-D- and Stylish

Barrettos, CojiiLs and
Hair Fins

Retiring
Sale

Goods Being Sacrificed

We arc Closing Out Our

Dry Goods, Notions,

Millinery and

Domestic

Departmen- ts-
The space they occupy has been

leased to other parties

L B. KERR & CO.,
ALAKEA STREET

1
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